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Washington., Feb, 28. .Generally
cloudy with light snow tonight.
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PERSHING FAVORS

USING CAMP DIXAS

PERMANENT POST

General Mako3 Comment After

Inspection and Review of

Troops Stationed There

VISITS WOUNDED MEN AND

SHAKES HANDS OF NURSES

Civilians and Former Soldiers

Greet America's Commander

of Overseas Forces

Governor Edivards Greets
General Pershing in Letter

The New Jersey extcutlve wrote
to General Pershing ns follows:

"New Jersey sincerely appreci-

ates her great privilege In this op-

portunity of welcoming you ns u

guest. It fs an honor thut gives much

plcasuro to be host, even for n few
hourf", to the distinguished soldier

'who typified nnd cxemollficd the
fighting snirlt. the orgnnlzln busi-

ness brains nnd the mnstcrful gen-

eralship of tbo American people In
the great war against barbarism and
nutocracy."

Bv a Staff Correspondent

Camp DW, Feb. 23. "Camp Dlx is

B very desirable post to make pcrma-Sent.- "

General Pershing made this com-rnc- nt

today after an Inspection of the

camp nnd review of the troops. The

men marched picturesquely over'n wind-

swept field, patched here nnd there with

huge squares of ice, but the biting

wither did not In the least affect their
fpllit.

After the review the gencrnl.
bv his stnff. viiltcd the hos

pital and gave words of cheer to many
who were wounded while fighting in
1 ranee.

Sitting by the cots of the veterans,
thi enmmande-- of the country's forces
effaced his officlar bearing nnd spoke
to the juifforcrs ns man to mnn. He
listened patiently ns several of the battle-s-

carred men fought over again some
of the memorable conflicts abroad. Gen-
eral Pershing found time to tell several
of the soldiers little jokes about some
of their former comrades.

Many Attend Reiew
Several hundred civilians nnd former

Mi'dlurs. witnessed the review nnd ex-
tended their ercotfnes to the visltlnc
winraandcr, He was rohraUptX tp'rurj-- l
tf&long gantlet of hnnHrtfyp'fr6in,
!''('.' ii"im;.i us wen us,.uronzcu Tigoi
civfr from 'overheat before hl i got the
1 :1ft train for fcow York.

Incidentally he 'was kept busy dodging
movie cameras and told these strenuous
workers they would have to get him on
the run and they did.

.Although polities Is strictly taboo
with General Pershing, It wns learned
I'.'Pm tIie notion of Itepubllcans in
Micutenn him ns n presi-
dential candidate was n big surprise to
him. The general was asked what he
thought about the plan to Americanize
aliens.

"7 nm inspecting the camp today,"
he replied.

Asl.ed wlint lie tlintiplit nf tlin cninn.
he said it was admirably suited to the
Tiiirpose for which, it was construeted.
iie sniti lie wns mucn p'cnseil wltli the
inspection and then. declared It was n
i'ir uesirau'ernini) to make permanent.

When questioned concerning the nhui
to federalize the National Guard, Gen-
eral Pershing mild:

"Regarding thnt und other future
Military policies, I nm ready to discuss
tlicm with Congress. Any talk along
thnt line In advance only lends to con-
fusion.

Cnmo from Troy
Pershing came here from Troy, N.

V., on a special train ot three cars, one,
the "New York," tho general's personal
inr. Ten stnff officers und five Held
ilerks formed his party. The party
iirnvcil at 8:15 o'clock this morning.

AVaiting for the train wero Mnjor
fienernl II. U Halo, the cump

Colonel G. II. White, execu-
tive officer, and Captain J. IJ. Crom-Vei- l,

aide to tho commander.
ilirse three, odlcers stepiied briskly

(hoard us the train eased to a stop.
They advanced at siilute to the gen-tr- ul

who yosc to meet them. Visitor
pud camp ollicers clmttcd for several
tnnutes, then.the entire party detrained.

They were driven to tho officers' club
In the cantonment, . There General Per
Mililg held n short conference with
Major General JInlc. proceeding from
tin re to tho parade grotind where the
n--i lev began at" A :f0 o'clock.

Takes Part In Dunro
Followiilg tho leylew 'General Per

fi.inj,' uud his party lcrq taken to the
OiuVors' Cub, where n buffet luncheon
vas served ami the officers .und their
vlves indulged hi dancing from hoon
until 1 o'clock.

Gencrnl Pershing danced with Mrs.
i'. M. Van Vorhces, wife of Major Van
Vnihccs, camp adjutant. lie appeared
i" vmoy tripping tno rnntasuo nn
niensly.

i Miss Mary Hlihin, twelve years old,
daughter of Mrs. 0. J. Roberts. Thir-
teenth uud Linden streets, Cuindn,
linked the general to dance with her. He
consented, und after several whirls
ttriiin.fi the floor, picked tho child up In
hln arms nnd kissed her.

General Pershing met his cousin, Mrs.
Contlnurj ou.raiB'Two.-Coluiniitrou- r

WOMAN KILLED dY TRUCK
Mazella Miller, thlrlj nlno'years old.

Hill! North Twenty-secon- d Rtrcet-- ; vwas
ptruek and ki'lwl by a inutortruck this
afternoon at North College und Ridge
nvemies. The woman. :i negro, had Just
left a northbound trolley cur and Is sah
to hnvo walked nround the rear when.

hi wns struck by the motor going sou lul-

l,m.' 111.1 II . ....... f,A- -', iiuiKu uvvijui:, iivrfiitilled und she was nrnnnuni cd .dendat
8'. Inerh's Hospital. ' The chuuficur
tuu not stop.

.

Man Hurt by Trolloy In Kgnongtorj
i' .'. i,. ,, tmlv 001111 Kensington

null Allegheny avenues, this afti'mm
L eno Des under. 418 West GlcnwoOd
Jivenue, Mtiatained cuts ihd bru'ses of

?it fare.. lie was treated uL the North
lIll)t'rrl''lTf,Jrllot.nr.,l II, ..V rf.it

Euentng public meftger
Catered aa Eecond-Cl- Matter at Iho

under the Act or March

"0, LIBERTAD! 0,

fe).KT!?l.'!"!si!.w.sjfeia
IIIANEZ SALUTES THE LinERTY BELL.

"0, Llbertad!" (Oh, Liberty!) exclaimed Vicente Wasco Ibanez, the
Spanish writer, ns lie flung out both arms and embraced tbo Liberty Ucll

at Independence Hnll Codny

BANE Z EMBRACES

OLD LIBERTY BELL

Spanish Author Cries, "0, Lib- -

ertad" When He Views Relic

at Independence Hall

MAKES CALL ON MAYOR

. . . itt "I'romiguc-i.."- . t. s ., -

ChiHrwftS" Oiej,drmnatic exclamation
n Vjcente Uiasco iDanra. wiu rumw.ni.

writer, when 'ho saw the Inscription on

tbo Liberty Bell at Independence Hall
'today. -

"O Libertnd!" he cried. "0 Llbcr- -

id !" (Oh. Liberty.)
Th tnserintlou on the bell which

'""oiieht the exclamatiou ' 'prophetic,"
-- ads thus:

"Proclaim liberty throughout the
"mI nnd to the Inhabitants thereof.

When Wilf-e- d Sehoff. secretary ot tiic
Commercial Museum, had fully trans-'nte- d

the inscrlntion Senor Ibanez
stepped cloc to tho old bell nnd, fling- -

. . 11 ...!. ..a. II,t his arms, neninny
nrvi. I ll,..,tn,l I" lm or rd acatn. tills.

fnmoHR' Spanish man of letters, who has
,, ,ho ..nest of Bryn Mawr UQtiege,' a celebration nrranced us an npppe- -

ciatlon of his genius.
Asks Many Questions

Senor Ibane. wns plainly stirred as.

his nutomobilo drew up In front ot in-

dependence Hull at noon.
"Ah. so thnt is it." he exclaimed in

Spanish, as he uliRhU'd.
The party went all through the build-

ing, and n each historic object was
out to the Spanish notable he

no ed vigorously In Might nt having
a chHuce to see what he bud read about.

Particularly wns he Impressed by the
thirteen flags of the original states, and

that their hWory be ed

to hlin in full. Many of he

"nrtraits of noted figures of the rcvolu-tlo- n

the walls were marked

nut by hiniind elicited Interested ones
tions,

Senor Ibanez came into the city from

Hrvn Mawr this mominir. nnd went
.w in Mnvor Moore'H ntliee. In his
iiurty wero Miss Murcelle Dornila,

n Spanish W the colle ge. a nd

a lircloug friend of4he novelet. Miss
of.lames, a student,.

president
- i i at Helenii.t sznnniMii i.nm. nuu 'p

R nnX RrVn Mawr junior. Senor
?".:. .1 ..naffectedly sorry to leave

tl'
"It Bthe greatest I have over seen.-h-

e

declared, through nn
"There Is better spirit uuil

thun I havaovor helield. -

Mmor Monro . greeted his visitor
with a quiwlca remurl; .f0?""1
Meuor IbnpM's declarntlop Amo-!c- nn

men ur doraiMtfi M
Senor Ibanez laughingly admitted

having made such u statement, nnd re- -

"ntiS'ldd the Mayor "that
there would be a great deal of trouble

so orgnnWiiB our wolety that tho
deslro would bo accomchange you

nllshed, .and men would cense to defer,
to womeu.." .. -

K. J. Cattell a Host
'The time will come." predicted

Senor Ibailcz.
The Major expressed his npprcclution

at ineellng. so distinguished an uuthor,

, Contlnqfil on I'tttelSUIitftp. Culiimu Two

MORE NOW NE)JT WEEK

Two Installment In aiflht, With
Subnormal Temperature-Washlneton-.

Feb. 28. (Ry A. P.)
Weather prodiftlohs 'for the week begin
nlmr Monduy, arc:

North and middle Atlantic states :

Snow firRt- - of weeWnnd again about
Thursduv and Saturday: temperature
on the below normal, y

Houth'AtUintlc'nnd east Gulf states,:
Rain first- - of ,weck and ngaln about
",Jiufsdav'niul Saturday. Temperature
nbove normal first of week,

Ohio Va'ley oijd Tennessee : Generally
f.ilr except for a perlm) of rain about
Th.UHduyt tPini'Tttture on the whole
L4oVthVTeruge;ir- -' . r

foitofflce. at Philadelphia, Fa,
a, 1878.
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TO OBBfDW ACT

Declares Volstead Law Will Be

Executed Irrespective of
State Statutes

SCORES 3.50 P. C. MEASURE

By tho Associated Press
WMMnetorf. Teh. 28. All persons

found Violating the federal prohibition
enforcement act will be proceeded
against to the "limit of the law" ir-

respective of any state statutes legal-
izing the sale of liquors, It wns an-

nounced today by Commissioner Roper,
of the Internal Revenue Rurenu.

Mr. Roner's rulinc resulted from the
bill now pending before the New Jer-
sey Legislature legalizing the sale nnd
manufacture of beer containing 3Vs per
cent of alcohol.

"The Rureau of Internal Revenue Is
charged with the enforcement of the
national prohibition net. ho said. "It
definitely prohibits the manufacture nnd
sale for beverage purposes of all liquors
containing onq-hn- lf of 1 per cent of
alcohol by volume. This being the'ease,
the manufacture nnu sale of nyj per
cent beer which is permitted by the
liill In the New Jersey Legislature,
is in direct violation pf tin: federal
statute.

"All persons, therefore, who are
found guilty of this violation of the
federal statute will bo proceeded against
to thu limit of tho law."

Newark. N. JFeb. 28. TJndun.ti
by the action of the United States
Brewers' Association In declaring for
uniform legislation by states making
nosslblo the manufacture and sale of
beverages containing 2.75 per ceqt al-

coholic content by weight. Governor
Fdwards asserted that the New Jersey
bill providing .1.50 per cent by volume
would not be ehnrigod. The announce
ment of the brewers was mane in a
resolution udoptedit the closing session
0f their emergency convention iu At,
i1U)tio City,

"In view of this action of the brew- -
r will tlin beer bill bo amended?"

No." ho answered. Then, smiling,
he said : "We nro not Interested In the
breweries. Wo are Interested In goou

beer."
Wliltn irio illffr-ronc- In iileabnllc con

tent between beverages containing 2,75
upd .1.00 per cent of. the stimulant by
weight Is less than one-thir- d of 1 per
cent, tho brewers hava concentrated
their efforts on the development of proof
tl'Ut the formor is not mroxicaiing, mm
In a technical senso, ut ldast, this data
might bo, worthless as support for tbo
heavier brevvj

HUGHES ACTS FOR DRYS

Asks" to File Brief Aflalnst Rhode

laland't Suit to Annul Amendment
lmtMiir. It. I Feb. 28. (BX A

p.) Charles H. Hughes Intends next
Monday to file a motion in tho United
States Supreme Cou,rtvreqiicstln per.
mission to nio u unci u uu .i""",';
C'uriilo (friend of .tho-.wor- on behalf
of a nuniner ot suites niuucii oj nover
nor Mll'lken, nf Maine, as dts.roiiR of
upiiearlng In opposition to Rhode Isl-

and in thut state's uction to hnvo tho
natlonkj prohibition law declared un-

constitutional.
Attorney General Rice, of Rhodo

Island, when asked, today by Judgo
Hughes to permit tho filing of the brief
bv cousent,rii:ped on the ground that
so far ns ha'hud been advised no ac"
lnn hml been taken on brhalf of the,

states named by Governor Mllllken to
be maue parties in tne cno now ueing
pressed by Riode Island.

Awakes fter 3 Weok8l Hunory
Louis filsmnnn, twenty years ojd.

of 21112 Norh xwentyseeonii street,
,whq for thie last three weeks has been
0. VlCttm 01 Sleeping wwnn-- i is uwukb
wltlf n ravenous apnetite.- - ur, tjamuol
v; Rlngold. of 2141 .West Qleurfteld
Ureet, tnted today that young, Sis
Juuiiip to now oh the blub roud to'Vv- -

weir

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1920

-- A, LITTLE SPRING COMING

There May Be Some 8now, However
Says Weatherman

February will make Its exit Just us'
entered the year 1020.
There will be n sprinkling of spring
the nlr, the wenthermun says, but I

will be chilled nnd adorned with n
light, ever so light, perhaps, fall pf
snow. Furthermore It will be n change

day with cloudy weather in the
morning followed by sunshine In the
afternoon nil of which Is calculated to i

those who go house-huntin-

Hpring is coming, nut uot yet, soys
propliet and the temperature will go

gradually to nbout 35. Tonight, he
says, win ne warmer.

AGED AM E AN

KILLED IN MEXICO

Former U. S. Consul at Man

zanillo Is Slain by Bandits.
Was 88 Years Old

WASHINGTON ASKS REDRESS

Washington, Feb. 28. (Tly A. P.)
Augustus Morrill, formerly American to
consul nt Manznntllo, Mexico, was kill-

ed by Mexican 'bandits February 20.
Morrill was eighty-eig- ears old and
retired from the consular service In 1881.
The present consul nt Mnnznnlllo, In
reporting the killing to the State De-

partment, said Morrill was attacked
while on his way to the Hacienda el
Halcon.lhree miles from Collma, where
he lived, and that In a fusillade of pistol
shots received two wounds. n

The American embassy at Mexico
City has been Instructed to make ur-
gent representations to the Mexican
Government looking to the arrest and
punishment of the murderers, nnd the
American consulate nt Manzanilo has
been Instructed to mnke similar repre-
sentations to the local Mexican author-
ities.

Morrill's widow, who Is eighty years
old, lives at Coliina. He also is survived
by several children, who live In Snn
Francisco, Oakland nnd Snn Rafael,
Calif. lie was appointed vice cotisul
of the Vnltcd States nt Mnnzanlllo on
.fnnuar 20, 1800, und was made con-
sul nt the same place on August G,
1872.

Barry Hognrty, nn American citizen,
who was reported kidnapped by Mexi-
can bnndits on February 23, returned
to his home safe and well on February
24, the State Department was ndvlscd
today by the, American consul nt Tor-rco- n.

He is superintendent of a metal
company at Mapiml.

FORGERY IN NEWBERRY SUIT

One Defendant Accused of False
Signature of Hejme Petitions

Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 28. (By
A. P.) JTYstlmonv on the allegation
that Richard H. Fletcher, n Newberry
.defendant and' stntci labor commissioner,
forged homes of voters on petitions
nominating James AV. Helmo in oppo-
sition to Henry Ford in the 1018 Demo-
cratic primary, was completed nt the
elections conspiracy trial here today.
The process took so much time, however,
that the government rase had not been
finished when adjournment wns taken
until Monday.

One more full court dar will be "used
by the prosecution, It was announced
by Frank C. Palley, s'peclal nsslstnnt
attorney general.

The government's effort centered first
in establishing that Fletcher's signature
wns on certain pay roll vduchers which
were brought to tho trial Thursday by
ou attache of the auditor general's
office. That witness could not swear to
their authenticity, so todny Morris D.
Klrby, chief clerk in Fletcher's depart-
ment since the defendant's first term In
1008, was nsked about them.

.Tiiilire Sessions exnresseil crave
doubts" on Klrby's testimony when the
witness said that despite his yeurs or
service he did not know Fletchers sig- -
tinlnro.

The next witness. Daniel J. Cody, a
linnk official from Fletcher's homo town,
liny City, expressed his opinion thut tho
utato vouchers were signed In Flctch
er's handwriting. Although Cody snld
he did not pretend to be a handwriting
expert, the defense made no objection
to this testimony.

Francis U. Courtney, a Detroit ex-

pert, then expressed the opinion that
100 names on Helmo petitions were
written by Flotchen

HELrToTGIRL'S CHARGE

i8he Says New Yorker Annoyed Her.
Pistol Found on Him

Magistrate Carney held Lee Box.
twenty-eig- ht years old, u Chinese, In
$11000 ball this ufternoon when a re- -
vnlver was found on him nftcr he was

nnmi tlir. pnmnlfilnt nf Mlittt
Roso Lucas. 215 Siegcl street, who!
charges that he annoved her. Box gave
IDS UUUrrsH u .rw mm.

It Is ulleged that Box went to the
home of Miss Lucas this morning and
created a disturbance. A girl who lives
with iUss swooneu. i waw
await her appearance in court ns a wit-
ness thut tho magistrate held tho pris-

oner for n further hearing.
Miss Lucas. It is said, wn'ked from

her homo nnd Box followed her. She
mot Samuel Deese, a hoseman, of Ln

lne Company No. II. who lives qt 10.1
Slcgel stret. The cjrl asked-Der- se to
arrest Box. He took the mnn luto cus
tody and turned him over to a patrol-
man of the Fourth street and Snyder
avenue station. Bo made no resist-
ance. It wns at the, station that the
tcvolver was found on him.

DISTRUSTS PACKER DECREE

Industry's Control Necessary
Washington, Feb. 28. (Bv A.

No single graun of concerns should bq

allowed to retain control of food prod
net prices for tho eptlro nation, even
If they rendered distributing service ut
lower costs than smaller units. T, C.
Atkeson, rrprescptlrtg the National

ncrlculture commltteo which Is don
idcrlag legislation fnr the control of

the meat pncklng Industry.
"I have IJUle conflde,i)ce In any court

decree." he continued, referring to tho
agreement between the "Big Five"
and the attorney genrrai, ruiiuru py tne
federal yesterdny, "since tho di-

vorce of tho packing cpinpnnles
their subsidiary corporations lenves
them free to use the manv methods of
dummy directors und associated In

Ltercsts for iiie imrpose of mnlutaluliig
icffectlNo uu,V.'' ' " '

HITCHGOCK-BORA-
H

ALLIANCE TO BEAT

TREATY CHARGED

eM. - iii ai i nX, Aujiui iw5 nl3U -- onuj nu- -

tack Against President's
Adriatic Course

--
TBI

DECLARES FIUME ISSUE

NONE OF OUR BUSINESS

Administration Leader Defends
Wilson Upholds Own Ac

tion on Peace Pact

Hy the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 28. Another new

elemuit wns brought into the Senate de-
bate on the trentv of Versailles today
bv Senator Kellogg, Republican, of
MlniH'otn. one ... the mild reservation-Nts- .

when lie congratulated Senator
Hitchcock, the ndmlnUtrntton leadert
anil Senator Borah, n leader of the lr-- r

conellnhles, on "their new alliance"
defeat the treaty.

Senntrir Kellogg also preclnltated the
first debate on the Adriatic matter,
when he criticized the President's
course. While the Mlnncontan, who
Iiiih linrn rnrldne fnr ratification of the
treaty, took the lend In he nttack, he
wns joined by the treaty's irreconcn
able foe.

Senators Hitchcock and Borah had
been in consultation on the Kcnnte floor

short time before Senator Kellogg,
referring to reports thnt they were
workitw together to prevent ratification
of the treaty with Republican reserva-
tions declnred he had believed for a
long time that It was the purnoso of
the enutor from Nebraska to defeat the
treatv, with Republican votes, if he
can, but If not. with Democratic votes.

Asserts Wilson Seeks to Dlctato
In discussing the Adriatic problem,

Senator Kellogg sold the President
without justification had "undertaken
to dictate absolutely" it settlement.

that the development wns "dis-
couraging" to friends of the pence
.treaty. i

Tlie senator wuu ne iiki noi kihiw
"why Italy should not defend herself."

"My position is that It N none of
our business." he continued. "I do not,
believe the President Is justified In at-

tempting to dictate an adjustment. If
we're going to dictate in that wuy be-

fore we have any tieuty ut ull, what are
wo going to get into, until we have
an ndequate reservation to Article X,
after the trenty Is ratified?"

Quoting from the President's refer-
ences to in ills re-

cent notes to the allied premiers, Sena-
tor Kellogg asserted that In many cases
territory was "parceled out" ut Ver-
sailles without regard to the desires
of the people interested.

Ignored
"How' much of u part did

play In the settlement of the
Sanr basin?" he asked. "It played no
more of a part than it did in the set-
tlement of 1871 when Germany de
manded and took Alsace-Lorrain- e from
France. How much of u part did tt
nla.v In determining the Shantung set-
tlement? How much of n pnrt did It
play in the cases ot Serbia and Monte-
negro?

had nothing to
do with the erection of these new na-

tions. And are we to pledge ourselves
for all times to maintain the nations
thnt have been thus erected?"

Replying to Senator Kellogg on tho
Adriatic iup. Senator Hitchcock de-

clared that the peaco treaty by provid-
ing for it plebiscite In the Snor valley
at the end of fifteen years had pre-
served the principle of i.,.1

for the people of that valley.
Illtrhrork Hits Back at Kellogg

. Senntor Hitchcock, in reply to the
allegations of an alliance with Borah to
defeat the treaty, charged that Senator
Kellogg had "joined in the conspiracy
to stuff the foreign relations committee n
with Senators pledged to defeat the
treaty."

While always assuming to be u friend
of the treat-- , continued Senator Hitch-
cock, he joined hit- - colleagues later in
seeking to prevent every effort at

nml then he voted for the very
reservations that were supported by the
treaty's enemies because they thought
It could kill the treaty.

'.'Ah for m.ii-elf.- think the country
will be able to decide whether 1 have
been for this ireuty or against it. There
nro some nenutors whoso position no one
hns'ever been uble to determine."

Senator Brandegee, Republican, of
Connecticut, in joining Iu the debate
on the Adriatic question, said: "The
League of Nations is fulminntlng over
there nnd our ajllcs and their associ-
ates have com' to a little difference of
opinion.
"American (ioiernment That's Him"

"And ull the papers," ho continued,
"aro filled with the renmrxs of Llojd
Oeorge nnd Mlllerand and our FreM-de- nt

as Is-- about agreements broken,
bad faith dldduyed and everything
rjso, just whru tin) President bus been
assuring us that a now day has dawned,
und nations of he world ure no longer
justified in viewing each oilier with
suspicion, because they have come to
bo moved exclusively by philanthropy,
charity, pure altruism nnd the like, not
to mention Egji't- - Persia and Syria.

"His notes saj. 'they hnvo raised the
nuestion whether tho American Oovcrn- -

ment' that's him 'can nt any timo
with European nations for

tho peace of the world.'
"Well, the wheezed u few times

ulien tbev cot that."
Shields. Democrat. Tonnes- -Senutor'.. . . ... U.. .. .. II.....1..H...npKeO. HOW llir pfuiuui iiiauscun- -

;Dugoerf over ou the Adriatic."
"Ycs'j lip can't have his wuy about

it npot of red Ink on tho map of
Europe," resumed Senator Brandegee,
"and. at tho first difference, of opinion
hn says the league can go hang for all
of him. IIo told us 'that the heart of
the world would be broken If we didn't

"Tho mrrican people, I believe, nro i

absolutely ignorant of tho technical
Issues embraced In the Flume contro-
versy. . We am pretty Intimate with
each other in this Senate, and yet no
inanxMlvng can say how tho Senate
would vote on any part of the question
if It were submitted hero for arbitra-
tion.

"Yet here's a voice, nenrd In Lon
don, Paris and Rome, speaking with the
maximum or assurances, not to say
ty)cksureness, Ub to wnnt .Ymerlca.
thinks.''' Kn

Qranoe Head Pe'lleve. Laws for Mt!!'-"U:J:"',;.&r- t,,n, tc'w

P.)

(irnnee. salil tonnv uciorp tno iiousejump ngnt .n

courts
from

Published Dally Tijctpl Sunday.
copyriKni, 1B20,

SWABTHME JRS..12 1325

SWARTHME JBS. .12

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Second Havnnr race, 5 1- -2 furlongs Buiilue, 103 2, Bame3,
0 to 2, even, 1 to 2, won; Hasty Corn, 108, Kcdejrio, 5 to 2, oven.
1 to 2, second; Leomn, 112, A. Collins, 4 to 1, 8 to 5, 4 to 5,

third. Time, 1 08 2. Weymouth Girl, Bnby Bonds, King
Tuscnr, Mary's Mngneto, Clnnche Donnlton also ran.

HOUSE REFUSES MONEY TO HALT LIQUOR SMUGGLING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The House unanimously l of used
today to appropriate $1,000,000 for uso until July 1 In attempt-
ing to pi event the smuggling of liquor over the Canadian and
Mexicnu holders.

MORDEN WILL ACCEPT STREET CLEANING POST

Lieutenant Colonel F. B. Morden this nftcrnocn told

Dliector oT Public Works Winston he would accept the appoint-

ment of chief of the bureau of street dinning, to succeed Donnld

M. Hepburn. He said his superior officers In the army wcie
In every wny so that final arrangements could be

made Tor hlin to tnltc over the work of the bureau Monday.

PORTO RICO SHOWS 15-- PER CENT POPULATION GAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Porto Rico's population is 1,205,-820- .,

nccoiding' to final returns from the Fourteenth decennial
census as given in a vablegrnm ' f rom San Juan today"at 'the
Census Buieau hcie. This is nn increase of 177,814, or 10.0
per cent over 1010.

WOMEN MAKE PLEA

FOR GOOD MANNERS

Colonial Dames Want Fine

Ideals, Established Courtesy

and High Standard

THINK JAZZ IS PASSING1
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A direct appeal is being made by mysterious "bag is said to
I hold of the problem which

the of good manners. I concerns
the last few i trict.

alike have askance atj This W.
the and that have president of the Repub-take- n

hold of established customs of Hcan to City... ,.., afternoon. Mr. np- -
the din-- 1courtesy and that he

enrd, nnd nt tbo general lack of respect I on an important mission. He wore a
which by one person to an-- 1 frock coat, nnd there
other. was lapel of the coat.

What been called "democrat!- - The fact that he was preceded to
ntlnr, nf nlmiL with shore resort by Director Cortehou, of

warranted tor reason see .Mr.
town before

ran
of onininn that of- tnpm.ii.iui.....j v

other of war has
meant little else, they say. than the
ntiri elimination or the line lilenis tnut

heretofore have stundnrds for
drei-s-, dancing und gcnerul behavior,

i i it.- - i..... i..,..., ..... ri.i..nl
bv Colonial Dames nf America,

o .. i..,u T.,iri I... liT.'.. .ni ' If,,..,,,,,... in... iliftHUM" .t......"t..mnvirtprn nf th. vniinc? f.i.nhrinTfti I

from those of the generation,
thut a should be started

through all soclul classes and all ages.

Sas Something Should Be Done
"Something be done to briug I

halt to or rntlier '

eccentricities of customs," says Mrs
Large. "The Dames want to,
preserve the ideals of American life,
those Ideals on which the country wnsi
founded nnd which have inudc it the
irreat countn that It is.

"The men who wero overseas have

Continued rueo KlMen, Colnmn Thr

BOILER BLAST WRECKS HOME

Explosion In Haverford Avenue Does

$3000 Damage
exploding boiler in cellar of

the home of Lambert. 122f

Ha erford avenue, Interior
of two story brick house ut
oclfrck today.

Mr. Lumbert, who is n bricklaying
contractor, is in City with his
family, und the was being cared
for by his son, Joseph. The latter was '

in gumgo in the reur of tho house
ut time and being Injured.

The explosion tore uut the first floor '

considerable dnmuge In tho
second tloor. A .$.100 piano wus one of
tiie pieces of furniture blown Into frag
meats. All windows in the house '

were smnshed. The explosion was felt
for blocks irround In the

Enirlne Cq. No. Sixty-fir- st street
nnd Haverford responded to an
nlium, but wus no lire accom-
panying the explosion. The losb is
estimated at oinni.

MRS. JOHN WANAMAKER ILL

She Is Suffering From Pleurisy In

Hotel at Atlantic City
Mrs. John Is suffering

from a slight attack of pleurisy h! her
apartment in the Ambassador Ilotc-1- ,

ut Atlantic City, It became known to- -

day. ....., ,
ho went to Atlantic t iiy cany in

December instead of making her usual
In In PlnrMn. Slinrtlv lifter nr

rival thero she sustained ail nttuek of
acute Indigestion. She wns recoverlug
from this when heavy cold developed.
Dr. D. T. Portfus. her City
physician, is ln constant attendance.

Iter cirp. iin-'U- f 4.
Warburton and Mrs. Norman MacLeod,
have been .spending the week-end- s with
her.

GJRL, 11, BURNED
Cecilia O'Neill, eleven years old, 2041

Hurtville street, was severely
this Ulirillllllll tyiicil in i- run tlllllilll
fire 'from tho gas stove In the kitchen
of her home. Mho wus taken to the
Episcopal Hospital, where heV condl- -
tlon it! serious, but not .fatal,
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MOORE LEADERS

GATHER AT SHORE

Mysterious Black Bag Said to

Contain Solution to Congres-

sional Problem

MAYOR TO GO 'OUT OF

the Department of Public Safety, nnd
City Smyth lends to the be- -

lief there nre important uoings
ahead. i

Those of prophetic tendencies say the '

innt iiikii t.111 i tilt; ..iau., u. Lt;

Atlantic t.

It Ik possible, politicians thut
four on tho end or the
longest may hear very important
things concerning Mr. Moore's successor
in Congress. And the siiirit of tho

thing is suid to be in the Muck
bug.

t important developments
expected on Monday,

FIREMEN DISCUSS PAY RISE

Men Seek Way to Request Increase
Without Causing Criticism

T .Ways in the city firemen caul
nsk for increased pay without causing,
friction or stirring were dls- -

cussed this afternoon at a meeting of
n committee representing the Firemen's,
I'nlon. The meeting wits held at H'"
South street.

All branches of the lire department '

were It Is said that l.'IOll I

lr'0 tlri'lnoD "r ,m'",bers
of 'the union

Thcre"nwas' no discussion of the rate ,

of pay or of nny demands to made,
The talk was confined to wuvs ot
making njpto hlghrr W.

W&MTS WIRELESS OPENED
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lie's Messages
Washington. Feb, (By A. P

'lv urgent of Secretary Daniels,
of the House mer-

chant innrme committee, today intro-
duced u resolution to the nnv
to haiulling wireless liusmess

'udemmte communication.'
With the turning buck of priwite,

stations at tonight, the
ttrms o( Wilson's executive

the nnv.x will, under the wireless,
fttt f jjii'. be forbidden to transmit1

over routes which in
'competition with the privute
Thus the wireless Sun Frun-- i
nisco uud the l niteu mhics,
Norway, fSermnn). Constantinople und
Vladivostok will be closed to
business Congress takes action
on Daniels's prtipnil.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
FIRST 11ACE. puro Itiou,

4 furlormn:
Tenlte, lot . A to t 2 t pn
I'lurlbui. lua, Ksi.uy.. even 1 'J
1'rtunln. 101, Wli S 1 3 1 7 f.

Time. : inw imcn rrronii. lien
VuUt. Clladyv, Aunt Pdn und Muckciualno
altii ran.
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PRICE TWO CENTS , X

(ALLIES ELIMINATE
'

WILSON AS FACTOR J
IN FIUME DISPUTE:

Answer to American Note Re- -

moves President's Excuso for
Withdrawing Treaty

GRAVE ADRIATIC ISSUE

IS FAST DISAPPEARING

Powers Satisfied to Delay Set-

tlement Until U. S. Execu-

tive's Term Ends

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stair Corrmpondrnt nf tlin PuMteIlrWashington, Feb. The latest
note of the allied premiers, of which

Is made public in Lon-

don, is calculated to take awiiy from
Mr. Wilson the excuse to withdraw the

from Senute and nt same
time remove him ns a factor from tho
Adriatic situutlon. It is n menus of
"stnlllng" along during what is left of
Mr. Wilson's term In office, whu
Kurope settles Its own nffnirs In n Eu-
ropean way. since It will take mouths

negotiation for Itnly and Jugo-
slavia to reach njagreement.

On face omt, allied
yield by withdrawing their proposals
of January 20. which nroused Mr.
Wilson's indignntlon. But they attach
conditions to thnt withdrawal. They
nsk Mr. Wilson nlso to agree to the
withdrawal of the joint

proposals of December 0,
and they remind Mr. Wilson that the
treaty of London regarding the frontiers
of Italy is still in existence. t

Allies Remain Factors
Thus, If Mr. Wilson agrees to the

latest miggcstion of Allies, they re-

main factors to n practical extent in
the Adriatic dispute, us guarantors of
Italy's territorial rights under th
trenty of Iondon, while the United
States ceases to be anything but
moral factor.

They secure delay, during which the
position of Jiigo-Sluvi- a will be weak-
ened by the sense thnt the United States
ih committed to nothing definite nnd Is
llkelv soon to change her nnd the
position of Italy has a certain
by reason of the existence of the treaty
of London.

This treaty does uot satisfy Italy now,
but after all, it wus bargain made
when Italy entered the war and it Is In- -)

finitely more favorable to Italy than' to ,

Jugo-Slavl- which was not consulted'
in its formation.

Once Mrf Wilson agrees to the ltfU
allied proposition it will ie mo inwr-.j'- -,

csts of Jugo-Slnvi- a. as, well ns Italy, to 5

delav negotiations neyonu mc umir oi
Mr. Wilson's term. , .fr$jj

In correspondence just ptlblfsqea,
it is plain thnt the allied powers and.
.Tugo-SIav- ore loouitig to a soiuuou
of their difficulties nt the expense of
Albania. Jugo-Slavl- a enn only be paid-fo- r

surrendering its claims to Flume as
a seaport by receiving whut will be
enlled in the polite language of the
recent peace conference, a ''mandate
for part of Albania. Mr. Wilson boa
refused his consent to dividing Al-

banian mandate between two or three ,

powers, which amounts to the virtual , .

partitioning of Albania.
Want Slice of Albania

liollef Is me tnnt iirsire to uson
Mayor Moore U "going out of the negotiations end. so that
tomorrow have, without his objection, n
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Thus, if Jugo-Slavl- n becomes satis- -
n ii i .. ,.4 ... ( lint 1 a tifanfineu mat sne cunuot & """' "" """-- :
in tho neighborhood of ! lume, she will

e umiuuicu
she

con

interests of everybody except Mr. Wil- -

It is to see how President
enn prevent delay. He cannot refuse
to let Ituly and Jugo-Sluvi- u negotiate
their own boundaries. It is not yield-

ing for him to do that, for he never
could huve taken position thnt two
free peoples, not at war with I uited
States, could not agree upon their own
territorial limits.
requires that right.

it spenm llkelv. therefore, that Mr.
who has not yet hml time to

completely study the lntest note, will
Allies' proposal with certa n

reservations. Ho may decline to with- -
. ,,. ,,ro,,0.,ui December unless
., Allles nnd Itnlv are agreed to de- -

,. t,0 treatv of Loudon. And he
, certaiu'to reiterate In his note

,liH objection to recompensing Jugo- -
siala in Albania He will probably

1IV t),at he will not accept uny solutlou
i',jeu is brought ubout b the partl- -

(ionlng of Albania.
Adriatic Issue Disappearing

The Adriatic issue Is apparently on
the point of disappearing. The Allies
haic- probab h elimiuated Mr V.llon u

a Jtoyi&?&
l"L:Zl

. , ....- -
i lli 3 .'w

t ..!,,.. (linn nn- Knciiinii anil ttair.
which need Russian raw muteriuls. 1J

do not need to trade with Russia, lie
shall be slower in peace with
uer Hi u n the allied powers, but we can
hurdlv stand in the wuy of peace.

The issue is more muitqiv.
to me re

rope. Oppo
rang union;

Continual on ! Klililrrn. Columu en

SPIRITISM
la domiiiunt in tho world today as
never before onie siiy we ure
buck to the dark lines nun In, to
nncronuincy and witchcraft, to
p.iBiinlrlnb' rellBlou

The Letters of

ELLA WHEELER
WILCOX

addressed to her brother, Marcue
p. Wheeler, following the death
of her husband, Hubert M Wilcox,
throw an Interostlpg light upon
the poetess's beliefs about the llfu
eturnul. Your friends will rtud
them, talk about them, arirua
ubout them, and will want
to bo famlllur with them. There-
fore, begin them tomorrow In tho
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